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would scorn tlitit the closing (lays of
congress this session wore to IJQ bolster-
ous.

-

.

Tun stimulating cIToct of an appro-
priation

¬

is evidenced by tlio activity of

the board of health.

WITH four ticlcots in the flold it la-

Euperlluous to unnounco that the ctun-
paign

-

is wide open in Nebraska.-

T

.

I2 ferocious sons-in-law of the Van-
ilorHlts

-

maintain with significant zcnl
the family motto : "Tho public bo d-d. "

XN quantity and variety , it not qual-
ity

¬

, the qtinrtotto of tickets abroad in
the staco ought to satisfy the most fas-

tidious
¬

scmtchor.-

IN

.

nominatingGcbrgo Pock , the
Milvruukco humorist , for governor , the
democrats show a determination to
transform a political joke into a chest ¬

nut.

Now THAT the prohibitionists ha-vo
placed a ticket in the flold , the imported
colouols and professionals will have a
chance for another raid on the campaign
fund.

STATS .elections occur in Arkansas
tind Vermont next As the results
tire a foregone conclusion there will l o-

no chance for party enthusiasm to bub-
bio over.-

ViTH

.

the wheat crop in Minnesota
and the two Dakotas estimated at ninety
million bushels it would not seem that
rod-mouthed famine was to play a very
important part in the history of the
northwest this year.-

A

.

HOliiKOKTATi raise of ten per cent
in the taxes of North Dakota is caleu-
latod

-

to forcibly remind the residents of

the costly folly of piling on a young
state a roster of ofllcors equal to that of
Iowa or Nooraska.

Tim masterly Inactivity displayed in
connection with tlio world's fnlr has pro-
duced

¬

a significant moderation in the
tone of ChUsag-o papers in discussing
Now York and the Grant monument-
."People

.

in glass houses , " etc.

THE democratic ) governor of Missouri
proclaims hid sympathy for labor , but
cannot llnd anything in the statutes to
authorize anoflicial recognition of Labor
day , Twas over thus , Democracy
rarely fulls to snub those who boost the
leaders iutoofllco.

THE dethronement of King Kalakaua-
aud the establishment of a Hawaiian re-

public
¬

is ox pcctcd at any time. It is
'isarod , however , that King Calico has
put his throne in soak for rum , and tlio
revolutionists would have to redeem it
before they could transact business.-

Q'nu

.

Pullman car company's stock Is
Boiling at two hundred ami thirteen and
the company is said to bo earning on the
basts of fifty million dollars and paying
eight per cent. The Illinois state board
of equalization , is after it , but it sots up
the pica that it pays taxes In all other
states.Yhn a man puts his property
on wheels it is sometimes easy to evade
the assessor ,

THK bullldnalrod nro ullll In tlio sad-

dle
¬

in Washington. Notwithstanding
favorable legislation which placed mil-

lions
¬

in their pocket , they want the
carth and the inhabitants thereof to pay
them tribute. The levying of n , tax on
Mexican lead ores used in reduction
works in this country places nn unneces-
sary

¬

burden on great industries for the
benefit of the bullionaircs-

.Jupou

.

SUOTT of the Illinois state
boar.d of equalization stated at a meet-
ing

¬

of the board that fully ono billion
dollars of property had escaped taxation
in that stato. And the worat part of It-

JS , the rioh corporations wore the ones
wlio had mndo fulso returns. The poor
and middle classes had boon assessed
hut the rlcli escaped the burden.Vhllo
the figures would probably not run so

high , in Nebraska relatively the sumo
state of affairs oxiata Law makers cer-

tainly
¬

have a Bplondtd opportunity to-

dovlso luoaus.wlieroly the whole people ,

In proportion to their possessions , shall
pay their just amount of taxos. Whoa
such n law shall have boon enforced , the
rate of taxation will bo reduced In ft

wonderful dogrco.

THK I'ROJlTUITZOy TICKKT.

The prohibitionists of Kobraslui hafo
placed a ticket in the llold. This Is very
natural because tlinro are moro prohi-

bitionists
¬

who doslro to build up-

a permanent prohibition pnrty thun-
tlioro nro prohibitionist * who uro
supporting prohibition an a bul-

wark
¬

of toinpcranco. The strict
party vote for prohibition lit this state
was a, fraction loss thun ten thousand In
1883 , "but it la doubtful whether tlxo pro-
hibitionists

¬

can muster as many votes for
tliolr Btnto ticket this fall ua they did
two years , ago. A very lurgo percen-
tno

-

; of the voters who voted the pro-
hibition

¬

ticket in 1833 are In 1ho ranks
of the Farmers' Alllatico this year and
they will nut desert tlie alliance ticket
because tlicir candidate for governor ,

Powers , is an avowed prohibitionist nnd
the majority of the candidate * on that
ticket are prohibitionists.

The now recruits to the ranksof tlio pro-
hibitionists

¬

will this year como from tlio
cities , ehlclly from chwcli members who
huvo bcoti talked into and. preached Into
the prohibition mania. "Wlielhor they
will mores tlmn olTsot the prohibition
voters who are committed to the alli-
ance

¬

liiskot Ls proMoimtif. The largest
giiin for Uio prohibition party will bo

made In Douglas county , whore their
ticket received but four hundred and
thirty votes in 1888. This year they
uisvy quadruple thit: number , ns the alli-
ance

¬

ticket will pvautically cut no liguro-
in Douglas county except among tlio-

worklnginon , who are nearly all opposed
to prohibition.-

Tlio
.

staunch prohibitionists realize 1 y
tills time that the chances for carrying
the amendment in Nebraska are very
slim , hence thuy have sagaciously de-

cided
¬

, to hold their forces together with
a view of maintaining their atatullnfr in-

tlio national prohibition Movement ,

which they hope to make formidable
in tlio not verv distant future.-

J

.

> I1AT11 OF CJ1AKLKS If. DBII'J ! !*.

In the death of lion. Charles II. Dewey
Omaha loses not only an enterprising
and successful business mtin , but n citizen
vhoso i > ublic spirited liberality and
xmfaltoring frlonddhiiicontributed to the
material advancement of this city and
state.-

ML
.

. Dewcy was in the broadest sense
of Uio word a cosmopolitan , Uo had
viHitcd every land on the f co of the
jlobo and was u.s familisir with the to-

pography
¬

of Jjondon , Paris , Venice ,

Naples , Constantinople , Cairo , Calcutta
nnd Yokohama as ho was with that of-

Chicago. . San FrmiuUco and New York.-

15ut
.

Omaha wius his favurito city and
wherever ho traveled Omaha was
always held -up as the most progressive
of western cities. la every fibre of Ills
make-up ho was thoi'oug-hly an Ameri-
can

¬

, and in all his voyages and
travels ho took pride in his
own nationality and never failed
to assert his Americanism on overyoccub-
ion.

-

. In his manners ho was unassum ¬

ing and unpretentious. Iiiko nil men of
positive nature , 3io was a true friend er-

a bitter enemy , and ho professed
no religion ho practiced the tenet's of
Christianity by a charity that did not
lot the loft hand know what tlio right
hand doctb.

Such a man leaves a void in the com-

munity
¬

that -cannot easily bo filled.

The bill to prohibit aliens from here-
after

¬

acquiring lands within the United
Slates was iiccoinpanied. by documents
presenting interesting1' and rather sur-

prising
¬

statistics of the extent to which
the lands of the country have become
the property of alien landlords. The
house judiciary committee had prose-
cuted

-

a very thorough investigation nnd
reported that it had obtained satisfac-
tory

¬

ovidonuo that titled aliens , chiefly
Englishmen , now own about twenty-ono
million acre* In this country. To this must
bo added the ownership of untitlcd-
nlions , amounting porhnps to quite as
much , but being generally in smaller
lots is less IL subject of criticism. Be-
eldori

-

this direct ownership , European
capitalists have enormous sums invested
In railroad and land bonds , covering1 , it-

Is estimated , ono hundred million acres
and subject to foreclosure sales. Of
course those lands are mostly in the
west.

The ownership already acquired by
aliens , congress , gf course , will not inter-
fere

-
with. It IB not propused that tlioro

(.hull bo legislation having a retroactive
olfcct. There may lie reluctance , also ,

to establish any laws on the subjeot for
future operation such ns it would net-

like to nee emottid in other countries , as
for Instance lit Mexico , in regard to the
acquisition of real estate by American
citizens. But it is felt that some legis-
lation

¬

id nueossary to prevent the ex-

tension
¬

of and chock the abusas in alien
ownership. There is now a law apply-
ing

¬

to the territories , and the proposal
is to make such legislation general
in its scope. There Is universal agree-
ment

¬

that the policy of reserving the
lands of the country for the people of
the country is wise , but in the legisla-
tion

¬

already enacted tlio exclusion of
foreign capital from the mining- enter-
prises

¬

of the territories has tnot with
strong objectioa as having the effect to
greatly retard the development of such
enterprises ,

It can hardly "bo doubted Hint there is
reason in tlila objection , because the law
involved a distinct discrimination in
favor of the mining Industries of the
state , while the fact Hint the people of
the territories whore raining ia prose-
cuted

-
are practically unanimous in favor

of amending the law so as to allow of the
Investment of foreign capital in mines ,
must bo accepted 113 pretty conclusive
evidence tluit the restriction Imposed by
the law in this respect lias operated to
their disadvantage. Kot only has there
boon no foreign capital invoked in mill-
lagIn the territories since the law
of 1SS7 was enacted , but a great
deal of suoh capital that was
Invested In the territories at
that time was withdrawn and ro-ln-
vested in the sttitos. It is obviously un-

fair
¬

thut such aditicrlmlnatloa against
the people of the territories should
exist , and 113 It is practicable to roscrvo-
It without impairing the policy of re-
serving

¬

the. agricultural lands for the
American people , it is manifestly the
duty of congress to do so. The mining
states are free to oflor the moat liberal

inducements to attract foreign capital ,

nnd the people of the territories should
nt least bo allowed to further the devel-
opment

¬

of their mining Industries "by

accepting such capital when olfurod.-

OMAHA'S

.

STKKKT ItA

The report of the census ollico concern-
ing

¬

the growth of street railway lines
during the last ton years , brings the
gratifying- Information that Omaha leads
nil other cities in the union. In 1880-

wo had but four and one-half miles of-

trackage , nnd cars maio their -weary
way propelled by mustang ponies at a-

.imalMikopuo.. : . In ton years the track-
ago has increased to eighty-nine miles ,

and with this advance the most modern
appliances have boon adopted. Cable
and cleulrlo roids: comprise over two-
thirds of Omaha's street railway system.-
In

.

fact tlio horse car Is being rapidly rel-
egated

¬

to the rear , and but a very short
time will elapse when the horaoor mule
as n motive power will become a thing
of the past in our street railway system ,

The streetcar figures only boar out
the fact that the city has progressed in
enterprise with her Increase of people.
The eighty-nine miles of track nro in-

active operation , and servo residents
each day. There hitvo never boon any
out-of-town additions connected with cnr
service in order to sell lots , but each
mile built has b".cti actually demanded ,

Omaha is bounding aliond. In every chan-
nel

¬

of development , and no bolter ovl-

donco

-

Of the truth of this proposition
can be found than the factof tlio wonder-
ful

¬

growth of her street car lines.-

AJ10U

.

? TIME 10 AVJOUllff.
The disgraceful proceedings in the

liouso on * Wednesday , where men iillinpf
positions of dignity and honorBO far for-

got
¬

themselves ns to engage in a froo-

forsill
-

fight , suggests the Idea that it Is

about tirao that congress ndjourned. Mr.
Cannon of Illinois made use of vulgar
remarks , so obnoxious that women wore
obliged to leave the gallery , while other
congressmen wanted, to form a ring and
allow the belligerent statesmen to "flglit-
It out. " Such proceedings in the Ameri-
can

¬

congress are not only lilghly dis-

gracofulto
-

the partiesindulging in them ,

but thoybrhior reproach upon the entire
country. It is doubtless true that in tlio
heat of debate men are apt to become im-

passioned
¬

and say things of anopponout
that they would afterward regret , but It-

Is seldom that gentlemen filling the high
position of representatives in congress
fall to the level ol the blackguard and
the rufllnn. It was Gratton who , In the
house of lords , once replied to Corey and
loudly intimated that had the gentle-
man

¬

used such language as ho had out-

side
¬

the house , Ills answer would have
boon n blow. But ho remembered tliat
there wore things parliamentary and
things gontlcinatily.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon's' vulgarity and the Sulll-
vaii

-

tactics of the other gentlemen wore
highly disgraceful , and if congress lias-
notliincr else to do it could adlourn with
profit to the country's exchequer and
Honor. A legislative body in the most
wild and wooly west never liad in its
proceedings the record of such ungentlo-
nuinly

-

and undignified conduct as was
the performance in congress Wednesday.-

FAJMIXO

.

OUr PUHL10 FUNDS.
The republicans of Wisconsin have

taken an advanced position on the ques-
tion

¬

of farming out public funds among
the banks. They declare in favor of

placing the state surplus in such banks
as furnish ainplo security , the interest
to bo added to the principal for the ben-
efit

¬

of tlio people. A moro desirable re-

form
¬

could not bo undertaken. The
practice of permitting public treasurers
to loan public funds to banks and pookot
the proceeds is an outrage on taxpayers.-
It

.

Is a fruitful source ol scandal ,

and precipitates into political con-

tests
¬

the corrupting force of boodlo.
Nor is the evil confined to state
treasurers. It extends to all custodians
of public funds , and has not only pro-
voked

¬

an unseemly scratn"blo among
bankers to secure the use of public
money , but has deprived tlio taxpayers
of the profits of the business , which now
build fortunes for the officials. Tliero-
is no valid reason why the people sliould
tolerate a system for the benefit of a
few favored politicians. A radical
change should bo mndo in the laws and
treasurers compelled to deposit public
money in ono or more sound financial
institutions , to lo) designated by the re-

spective
¬

state , county and municipal au-

thorities
¬

, let treasurers bo given a sal-

ary
¬

commensurate with the responsibili-
ties

¬

of the ofuYo and turn till profits and
fues Into the publiu funds. Such a re-

form
¬

would bo wortli thousands of dollars
to "Nebraska taxpayers every year ,

nv
The democracy of the states of Wash-

ington
¬

and Montana are exhibiting a
good deal of aggressive activity , which
ought to speedily arouse the republicans
of those states to the necessity of vigor-
ous

¬

work. So fur as outward appear-
aliens go the democrats tire showing the
greater intarost and confidence , nnd
neither of those states , particularly Mon-

tana
¬

, can bo regarded as so safely re-

publican
¬

as to warrant that party in
being indifferent or apathetic ,

There lias just ooon hold at-

Tacotna , Washington , n conven-
tion

¬

of all the democratic clubs and so-

cieties
¬

in that state , and the organiza-
tion

¬

of a state association oltoolod for
the systematic nnd thorough prosecution
of party work. This was done nt the
suggestion of the president of the na-

tional
¬

association of domocratlosocletlos ,

Chauncoy F , Black of Pennsylvania , and
undoubtolly the far-western democrats
who have boon brought Into connection
with the national organization vlll not
bo allowed to aslc in vala for
counsel and substantial assist-
ance

¬

irom their political brethren
of the cast. With nearly ton thousand
republican majority to overcome , the
democracy of "Washington will certainly
need all the encouragement and help
that democrats olsowhora can afford to
give them , but while their outlook is not
altogether hopeful , It "will not bo wlso-

on the part of the republicans to Indulge
in over-confidence. When it territory
Washington was represented In two con-

gresses
¬

by n democrat , and it U
certainly possible- that thla may-

be repeated. There is no prob-
ability

¬

of its being , however ,

nt n.ny rate tllTs year , if tbo repub-
licans

¬

will do tii'r'
duty.-

In
.

Montanathb, prospect for the dem-

ocrats
¬

Is tindtrubfodly moro favorable ,
nnd the republicans of that stale will
Lave to work vury hard for success. Ad-

vices
¬

Indicate 'thslt the democracy isbet-
tor

-
organized !tnd more harmonious than

theirODponoiils . The disaffection
nmong the republicans which came so
near causing , , Jihem the loss of-

orory thing inthe election of
last year hjg' not been wholly
removed. nudr , there is reason
to believe tluxl subsequent circumstances
did not have the effect to Increase re-

publican
¬

strength. At any rate the
parties in Montana are BO nearly equal
that noltlicr can afford to part with any
of Its strength , and a very earnest and
determined contest is therefore to bo
expected ,

If a sense of obligation played any
considerable part In n political contest ,

there would not bo a shadow of doubt re-
garding

¬

republican success in ntiy of the
new states. Owing statehood to the
republican party , the people of those

states should feel it to be their duty to
support that party , But n Eonllinont of
this kind will have very liltlo inllucnce ,

nnd it is apparent that in ono or two of
the now states the republicans will have
to do hard and vigorous work to win-

.IT

.

appears that tlio sealers which
liavoboen orderedoutof Bohring sea by
the commander of the revenue cutter
Hush , under threat of seizure , have
promptly heeded the warning and sailed
away , This -was tlio proper and sensible
thing to do , but it is quite the reverse of-

whatwns promised when tlo sealing
season opeiiod , It was th.cn announced
that every vessel which had gone to-

lielirlng sea -was fully prepared to resist
any attempt at seizure and intended to-

do so nt whatever hazard. The im-
pression

¬

convoyed was that the ovnors-
of these vessels had been given to under-
stand

¬

that they would bo sustained in
resisting seizure by the dominion au-
thorities

¬

, who in turn would have the
support of the British government. The
inference to bo drawn from what has oc-

curred
¬

is thtxt the sealers received no en-
couragement

¬

whatever from the Cana-
dian

¬

g-ovornnient , if Indeed they
wore not notified that pending n-

tettlement of the dispute between
the United States and the Brit-
ish

¬

government they must take the con-
sequences

¬

of violating the regulations of
this government regarding the boal fish-
eries

¬

, At any rate , if the fact reported
is correct , it would seem evident that
the marauding sealers have received 110

guaranty of protection from the British
government. . It is apparent , also , that
our government lias not receded from
the instructions given to the commander
of the Rush when ho was sent to cruise
in Bohring sea , and whicli wore unders-
tood to bo of a very rigid character.-

TIIE

.

astonishment expressed in every
section over the marvelous growth of
Omaha as shown1 by census bulletins is
shared by the residents of the city. But
whilotno per cent of increase in popula-
tion

¬

, and street railways ullord substan-
tial reasons for congratulation , Hiey
bear no comparison to the development
of the city as the third stock nmrlcot of
the country. TluJ statistics of that in-
dustry

¬

gathered by the census office
have not boon mailo public , but the re-
sult may bo roughly estimated from the
fact that in 1830 only thrco small
packing firms were in existence ,

the annual product of which barely ex-
ceeded

¬

ono week's output at tlio presen
time , In the last six years the industry
has grown from un insignificant business
to ono which turned out over thirteen
million dollars' ' worth of manufactured
products in 18S9 , an amount that will bo
more than doubled the present year ,

Tlio packing business of Omaha and the
growth of the city as a block market
afford a striking example of western en-
terprise

¬

and foresight , For an infant in-

dustry it displays all the strength arid
vigor of maturity ,

As sfioirr have boon expected , the
senators repudiated the suggestion of a

daily inspection of their lockors. "While
not particularly anxious about the qual-
ity

¬

of cold tea dispensed in the basement ,

the contents of 'the cloak and committee
rooms must bo sacredly concealed from
the Paul Prys of New Hampshire and
Kansas-

.An

.

IHCUUASE of the force of letter-
carriers , together with enlarged salaries ,

will tend to make the boys in gray rea-
son ably content with their crowded ,

dingy quarters.

THE erection of franio lire-traps on
business streets should receive as much
consideration from the council as was
shown in taking high school square into
the fire limits.

THE activity displayed in railroad
building in western Dakota provokes
the suspicion that Nebraska corporations
have tlio IDeadwood on the metropolis
of that section.

Senator Qtiny'H U'onthor Ej'o.-
St.

.
. Glulie-neiimcrat ,

Scaator Quay la , not suclin statesman ns

cither Senator Sherman or Senator Edmunds ,

but ho knows bettor than they dowhen to
got In out of the storm-

..Heiuiblluaii

.

Votes nro Not Counted.J-
VciA

.

Tribune.
There are not enough whlto voters In any

Btato between T (tis and Pennsylvania to
form a republican i party therein. So the
Cluirloston and Courier asserts , but
the n It Is ] ust possible that Us census editor
is not fjootl at counting when It comes to re-

publican
-

votes ,

Govornoi-IItllnnU thul'iiikortons.
Governor JII11 should bo takcm sharply to

account for pornilttliij ,' tlio Pliikorton lies-
slniu

-

to assume military powers In Albany.
Tills Is n mutter with which a state execu-
tive

¬

Is entirely cotniwlont to deal. No i rtvuto
citizen or corporation haa a right to bring
Into astute an anuod body of ineu and sot
tlioiu ui > (ii i rojoi7ora of tnopcaco. These
morecumlo.i are roaponslblo to nobody , as
has boon shown on a lUuen occasions. In-

stusiil
-

of preserving the peace , the eiToctof-
tlu'lr { irtisuiieo la usually to precipitate vie ¬

lence. Tliolr employment la a military
capacity should bo prohibited every whom ,

mulmoitof nil In UicKruiit democratic cin-

ilrofltiitaof
-

| the out, whoso culot executive
knows tliodlflorenro butwucu u Kovermnent-
by tlio poonlo u.nJ u covcrau.ent by the
motley lords.

ClICMVCHOW.-

It

.

win refreshing to too thn prohibitionists
decline the nominations wlcu they were ten-

dered
¬

on silver platters. The professionals
of coursft know n good thing when Ihoy sco-

It, anil they had rather spend the assessment
than bo assessed. Mr. Wolfcnbnrgor declined
to ba lieutenant governor , with tears in his
eyes. Ho is probably Working tlio New York
fund.

The rumor reaches this ollico that Church.
Howe lias Tom Majors hung In ofllgy on his
Ncinalia county farm , and that utter liuusln
him , toro Uio blue hicltory ihtrt Into a thous-
and

¬

shwds. The situation between these tivo
neighbors grows more and more dcsjioriito ,

The news Is sent in that tlio cranberry
crop will bo very short this year , anil prices
will bo "away upyandor. " QutMr. IConi If
elected to congress , promises to furnish cauh
family hi Nebraska a half barrel , at tuocx-
ycuso

-
of tbo government.

Another now Invoice of alliance tea has
Just been received. I will undertake tollll
orders nt wholesale prices commission
added. I also have a new assortment of
pewter badges , which I will soil at 10 per
ccntoH list piico. Hero Is a wro alliance
bargain. J. 1-

1.Judpjo

.

Wigton of Madison , candidate for
attorney general , will bo around to kiss the
babies In a low days. Ho lelloves that lium-
Lsa loathesomo Demon , mid ho should bo
elected ,

Farmer Edgorton telegraphs that his corn
crop Is an entire failure , rot so much owliif-
fto a drouth as tlio fact that ho planted no
corn , but bo wants nn d must have votei. Ho-
is destitute of thuui

The fact that Major John O. Watson will
not run for representative again , but will ilo-
vote his tirao to the campaign , shows that no
mistake woa made in choosing him ehalrnmn-
of the state central committee.

oitTiin'jsT.Nc-

brnHlcn.
: .

.

An exhibit for the state fair lias boon pre-
pared

¬

by Sioux county.
According to reliable fl urcs obtained Jby

TUB Bun , tlio census of the Third congres-
sional

¬

district suowa u population of 3y,121.-
Tlio

.
Knltjhts of Pythias of Staiiton cel-

ebrated
¬

their second anniversary by a banquet
at the opera house. Eighty guests were ia-
attendance. .

1. G. Ilobcots , a B. & M. engineer living nt-
Flattsinoutu , Is threatened with serious
trouble because lie favo two first mortgrnscs-
on tho-samolot of goods to different parties.-

Ed
.

Randolph , a young man worldnff on tbo
section of tlio Ilandolpli line of the Oimlw
road two miles south of Itaudolph , killed a
nest of rattlesnakes the other day. The
largest one of the reptiles kid eight rattles.-

A
.

brace of Minnesota burglars wore eai -
tnrcd at Covington by Deyuty Sheriff Kelly
of Dakota county and held until the arrival
ofollicers from that state , Identified
them nnd took them to Washington to answer
for their crimes-

.AWlnnebago
.

Indian named George Wil-
kinson

¬

languishes in Jail at Pcnderclmrijed
with horse stealing. Ho borrowed the equine
from un Indian named Jlooiicyo , rode it to
Sioux City and tried to sell it , but was un-
successful.

¬

. Ho had his preliminary hearing
nt the agency utid was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court in the sum of 3100 , and in default
went to jail ,

An amended rwtition In the disbarment
proceedings apaiiist County Attorney Cornell
lias been llled in the district court atAuburn.
The petition charges Cornell vith Indecent
language to a jury at Johnson ; cxtoi-ting
money from Jacob Shaffer ; countenancing
and patronising an unlicensed saloon ; oxtort-
ine

-
monov from a nrosccutlnir witness

serving the county in nn ofilcial capacity.
The case will bo tried nt tlio fall term of the
district court.

Seven prisoners in the county Jail nt Au-
burn

¬

rnado a desperate attempt to escapotho
other day , lmt the vigilance of the sheriff
frustrated their design. The four boys availi-
ng

¬

trial for burglarizing Oillan's hardware
store several weeks ago -were tlio primemov ¬

ers. On account of a previous nttotnpt toos"-
cnpo

-
they shackled together , but they

succeeded m removing the irons , and brcalc-
ing

-
ouo of the iron bedsteads they took ono of-

tlio heavy pieces nnd forced open the iujido
corridor door. They also removed the inside ,

grate door to the jail entrance by dicgingthe
iron hinges out of the stone wall and had
made good headway on the outside door be-
fore

¬

tlio discovery was made. In live minutes
moro they would have made their escape.
The niuht before the lioys secreted themselves
behind the insiilo door , two of thorn being
armed with clubs made from the logs of un
old tnble , and it Is supposed they had con-

tomnlntod
-

overpowering tbo sheriff when Uo
entered the Jail and tnus make their cscipo ,

butonopotilng the door the sheriff , not see-
ing

¬

thorn in the back-part of tlio jail aud sus-
pecting

¬

they were secreted behind the door ,
pulled bis revolver and ordered them to tlioir
cell , which command they obeyed. The toys
arc now paying the penalty of their folly in-
qloso confinement in ouo of the steel cages of
the Jail.

loxvu.-
A

.
now jail Is being built at Guthrie Center.

Several Fort Bodge people nro still suffer-
ing

¬

from the effects ol la grippe.-
Wixverly's

.

canning factory employs ninctyf-
lvo

-
hands and the capacity per dny Is 40,000-

cans. .
A carload of nine Trench Imported horses ,

seven Porclicron and two coach horses , ar-
rived

¬

atElkadortho other day.
The new waterworks well at Emmotshurg-

is at last a success. Tlio well is down 'MO-

Jeet and Hews 2,000, barrels a day.
During tlio absence of tlio family burglars

entered the residence of JV. W , Kelly ut Port
Dodge and lugged oft §100 worth of silver ¬

ware-
.Thoclslityenrold

.
son of Andrew Ness of

Moorland fell on n butcher knife with which
lie was playing and cut a terrible gash in his
face.A

.

Sioux Falls man , en route to Cliicago on
the Illinois Central , found himself in a pecu-
liar

¬

predicament when arriving at Dubuque
the other morning. The porter passed
through tlio sleeping car and aroused the
passeucrera , The Sioux Falls man got up anil
began dressing , when to his dismay ho dis-
covered

¬

that ills trousers , containing his
pocket book , wcro missing , .A. search o [ the
car failed to recover the missing trousers and
tlio Sioux rails man had to go back to bud
while a sympathetic fellow passonior; wont
up town and got a pair of pants for him. An-
other

¬

sympathizer brought him his bronlifast
and ho was happy when , after being hold for
some thnu for the committee on pantaloons to
report, the train spodnwny for Chicago.

Some tirao ago a rcmarkaclo story was sent
out from tolhloyof a fall of thousands offish
In a cloud burst , Thu ilsh wcro supposed to
boot n kind known to abound only IP a lake
near the City of Mexico , and scientists wuro-
umiblo to account for their journey such n
long dUtanco. Four specimens were secured
by a business flnn of Slbloy , nnu liavo been
on exhibition ever tinea , They are some-
thing

¬

like a lizard , have four lcis , same num-
ber

¬

of lingers and ton as an allg.ilor , equally
happy in water or out of it , Ono of them
walked across the store floor as lively ai a
cricket , and on being returned to water swam
equally well. Another thing about them ,

they are changing their personal appearance
When captured each had a row of feathers ,

or something like It , around the throat , 01
where the gills ought to bo. '.These have dis-
appeared nnd tlioy have changed or shod Ihoir
skins , and nro now becoming a nut ted , Ad-
Artemas Ward said , ono of them is an'-
ainooslu' llttlo cuss , " having twallowoi
whole his lltttobrother orslstcr , andthutwin
thus swallowed was only an inchsliortorthui
the swallower. Llvo illes and chopped llvor-
nro tlio chief of their diet. The 11 rm has a
faint suspicion that tliov are young alligators.

Two mysterious ucddei.ts or crimus hnvo
occurred during the past weeka twelvo-yoar-
old son of William Uliison , a farmer near
loivaClty.boing the victim. One day the
boy wis playing out In tbo ynrd when n sharp
report rung out on the air, and a stinginspain-
nui throuHU the boy's arm , below the elbow.-
He

.

had boon nhotl Investigation revealed
nothlncr , and the source or origin of the shoot-
Ing

-

could not to discovered. A few days
liter the boy WM nguln out In the yard , when
another "crack I" burst ujwn his oar , and ho
had ujaln boon shot. 'I'hli tlmo It win his
other arm that suffered , having boon shot bol-

d
¬

w the elbow. The mystery deepened , but
again search wns fruitless und no criminal
could bo discovered. The boy does not know
where the shots cumo from , ho claims , and nil
investigation l"s failed to solve Uio mystery ,

HER UFIIIIRCS BIT A THREAD

M"ra Henry Hour of Lincoln , Who Shot
By Her Husband , WillDlo.-

BIGNALLANODEWEESE

.

PUT UNDO BOND.-

V

.

Traveling Man Dies tlio Trc-
metiHTivo

-
Voting Criminals Uc-

colvo
-

aSiupcniloU Henteiico-
OU U and JIniJs.L-

INCOLN'

.

, N'ob. , Aiitrnst 2S.Siectil| | : to
Pin Bnr.J Mrs. Henry Mohr , the lady at-
Weit Lincoln whownsshot by her husband
Tuesday night is still alive , but the prospect
of her recovery li very slender. A.S was
feared , the lullot struck in u vital spot and
she is bleeding internally. Mohr was taken
before Justice Coehrati this morning and
arraigned on the charge of (hooting with in-

eiit
-

, to Idll , but as the woman nuy dlo at any
iiomcnt It was decided to nivalt results. The

case was continued for four days. Molir-
Irciltwlco at his wife , the first bullet failing
.o take effect ,

roit COXTCMIT orcouiir.
Superintendent Hlgiull , .Attorney Dowees-

onnilYurJmastcr Iklan , nil of tlio B & M. ,
were arraigned before Judge Field this morn-
ng

-
to answer the charge of bolnp cuilty of

contempt of court ia oMructtngtho electric
street railway company In laying its
racks over the Eleventh street crossing-

Dolin
- .

wns discharged , but BignallandDo-
weeso

-
wcro both put under fTiUObontli to ap-

ienr
-

tomorrow morning for trial
DIM ) -WITH Till ! TIIP.MISS'-

S.YlllInni
.

' H. Johmton , a traveling- man rep-
resenting

¬

the Olds wagon worlis , ami scero-
nr.voC

-
. that company , died at 515itn. at-

ihoOpoit hotel -with delirium tremcns. Ho-
lind boon on u protruded sproofor iinmnbor-
of days and the dissipation prwod too much
for his constitution. Ho was forty-ILvo
years old. Ills body was talccn this evening
Lo Ills lioino at l ort AVuyiia , Iiid. , I'ruiik 1' .
Lawrence ) of the Olds wagon company hav ¬

ing Hi o m in dungo-
.vouso

.

CIIIMIMT.S.
George Collyor mid Fred Sliiiin , .tho ten-

yearold
-

boys who robbed the onico of the
Kandoljih street railway barn , -were arraigned
this morning bnforo Jmlgo FVwvorthy and
sacli was sentenced to ten tUys In the county
lull. The judge- suspended icntenre on proui-
Iso of good behavior by the boys ,

JH'iioi.AiiS nouNii oviit..-
7im

.

. VYard , Jim Clark umlQcorgo Mnturn ,
the burglars who uroko Into Newman's and
Hinckloy's' stores u week erse nun and stole
$1'J30 worth of silk , wcro given a hearing l v
Imlgo Foxworthyaiid eaohhold to the dis-
trict

¬

court In the sum of $1,000 , In default
all three went to jail-

.MAI)1
.

) > OO SC.Mli : .

A dog supposed to bo mad created consid-
erable

¬

consternation on Tenth street this
forenoon , An olllcorwas linallj- called and
lie succeeded In lussoin ? the dojf. Iho rope
wa ? thrown over a telegraph urm and the
brute was lynched.

onus A >'i r.yns.-

At
.

- tlio annual election last evening of the
Lincoln Younjr Men's Christian nsiocintlon-
Mr , A. W. Weir-was chosen president and
Charles West vice president.-

A
.

ladles' waiting contest was held at-
Cushmun park last evening and twenty
couples con tested 'I'lio' prize of ((10 was
nwarded to Bliss A'orma Wood. Her partner
was Phil Graotz.-

HON.

.

. JOHN 0. WATSON ,

A. Talk "With the Olinlrniaii of the
Republican Stnlo Coin nilttcc.-

Hon.

.

. John C.Vntson , chairman of the
republican state contr.il committee , caino in
from Lincoln Wodnesdayniglit , attho-
Millarcl long enouRh totallt with a reporter u-

foiv minutes ,

"What have you in the way of political
ne-ws ? "

"The pcojilo o ! Nebraska nro at present
oxporler.cingtho excitement which usually
attends the preliminary organization o( n
political campaign. The republicans have n
decided majority , aud of coursowe will elect
our candidates for state ofllcersandfor con-

gress
¬

; aud also a majority of the members
of the legislature. The state republican
platform should bo read by all TCpublicansas
well as all thinking won , for it Is the key-
note of this canvms. IIon.E. llosewater U
credited with drafting thoplatfornij it cer-
tainly

¬

shows the hand of a master rather
thaa of an apprentice. "

"Ilowabout thoaltianco party ! "
"No need of any other party so lonj as the

republican party exists ; no party has Iceu
moro willing to confess and repair mistakes
wlion clearly pointed out ; no party has inado-
an cqunl record of great and beneficent re-
sults.

¬

. Ills n party of progress nndpolitleal
reform ; It believes in the growth of civilizat-
ion.

¬

. Ills now grappling with the vital
questions of the tlmo , both in the state and
union. Our party Is always in the leal on
needed legislation. The silver , the election
laws , tlio transportation question , the federal
andstnto relations , the tariff , the customs ,
reciprocity , and others of scarcely less impor-
tance

¬

have been elaborately discussed and
most ably presented tothopeoiilo by our par-
ty

¬

leaders-
."The

.
democratic party , with its bourbon

spirit , and antiquated conservatismcan never
solve the present dinicult froblcins Iwforotho
country ,

"Tho alliance people nro not snftlcicntly
united ns an organization upon any broad na ¬

tional system of public policy locoinnmiidthe
lead in the formation of a noiv national party.
The prohibition party can only act , as it al-

ways
¬

does , like a disturbing body lu Uio polit-
ical

¬

firmament , helping to dot oat its own ex-
pectations.

¬

. "
" hnt hnvo you to sayon the prohibition

amendment ! will it , In your opinioncarry, ? "
"Ah , there , now you are leaving politics-

.In
.

answering tlni , I will suy 1 wish it dis-
tinctly

¬

understood that I do not pretend to
speak for anybody but niysolf in discussing
the prohibition question , Jam absolutely and
unqualifiedly opposed to prohibition on prin-
ciple.

¬

. 1C tlio prohibition amendment is
adopted , it will lo) un uiiinltit'atodoviland
Injury to the stnto, morally and lin.incially.
The practice of voting police law into stuto
constitutions ought to be BtroiiRly discour-
aged

¬

nnd icsistcd. Prohibition Iowa , so-
called , has nothing of tlio kind In her consti-
tution

¬

, but rolles solely upon actioftbe legis-
lature.

¬

. Nebraska haa noiv thobcstcodo for
the regulation o ( the trulllo on the statute
boo'xs of tlio Btatos. When I cnmo to No-
brasku

-
City In ItiW , moro than ono hundred

nnd forty jilaces sold lio.uoi's ju that dty.
Today wo have only twenty-throe saloons ,
and they are all closed on Sundays , mid no-
suloonTtceper has over been sued on hU bond-
.I

.
believe tlio amendment will bo dofc.Ued-

.Otoo
.

county will ( 'ivd3,00) majority against
'
"Now that wo ure not talking politics , lot

mo say that two things in coiinoc-lloii witli
our fall election dcscrvo the attention of tlio
people , and tliey should bo voted for resardI-
i3w

-
of polttiotJ. The first is the increase in

the number of Judges for the sum-emu court ,
and thosocond istiio salaries of all our district
aiidsuproinojwiges. Tliroo supreme judges
aw not enough for a stuto of our present
population. Tliogroat accumulation of busl-
iicU

-
before the supronu court and tlio steady

increase that will surely continue , renders it
extremely dlftlcult to havou speedy termina-
tion

¬

of a cuso in that court , and us a conse-
quence

¬

mum important interests suiter. The
snlariesof the Judges of tlio dUtriet nnd su-
preme

¬

courts uw , in my Judgment , Inade-
quate.

¬

. Tboy cannot properly cngago In
other pursuits to supplement their income ,
therefore the salary should bo in all cases
BOIW to provide an "ItuloneiidoiUandcotnfort-
n

-
lilo support ,

"J'hu important changes by the proposed
amendment are : Anlncreaso of ttioworklng
force ofthosuprnno court from thru ) tollvo
members ; thoruUlngol tlio annual salaries
of Iho district Judges from SOlWto)

, 1,000
each , aud the supreme court Judges from
J.5UO to $ 'IMXJ, each. Oursuproino JudgoH
will then rceeivoaHiiullercoinpuasjitlnii than
in any otherstnto holding- similar positions ,

I give you from memory the salaries of the
courts iiisuvvrul ot the suites as fol

lows : Callfornln.seven Judges , fO.OOO oachi
Connecticut , llvolwlRcs , 4WK ) each ! Illinois, ,
soyeii judges , ,,000 euHii Kentucky , four
Judge * ) , S.1000 ouch ; UulsIunnHvo, ludfCA ,
W.ixX ) caehj Mmsnolmsutt* , stvou hulros ,
S< lOWcaclirlilcf() ; lustleo , frl.r.OO ; Missouri ,
live Judges , JI.RWcnelit Nouulathroiludgen, ) ,
St ,0X( ) ouch ; Kovork seven Judges ,
SrXX > ench ; ehict justice , t7S)0n-
ndfiJ.tHK

) -
) toeaelijudgi ) foroxx nscs ! Pcnn-

Ryh'imiii
-

, HOVCII liulsw , $S.OK( ) ; chief Justice.-
soDJ

.
$ ; Uliotlo Isliind , flve j dROJ-JOW ouch ;
chief justice ? , ) : Wlsfousin.llvo Judges
f',000 each. United BUitca circuit judfos.
nine) I n number , receive cnch u saluryof ?0HH-
ia

(

year. Jiutiees of the United States
sui'ix-tnc courtulno in number , receive each
nsnlaryof SI0.500 , "

"How about political fences In-
tncwuyof ilont ivprcsentfltlvor1-

"I tll'led Hint position twoyenrs ape , but do
not want to nllovv any thliiK to intorfcro vltli
ins woik as chnlvmaii of the central cotiimlt *

tec , TboutiilorslandliiK tvo ycui-s HRO was
that Otoo county nothiivo n cniuliilnto-
If Cuss wanted u candidatebut, the noinlaii *

tlon has boon tendered ino nsmn , provldod 1-

vnnt it. But under no consklcnitlonvlll 3-

iKoept it , TvimtnothliiR this year and ex-
pect

¬

to nistattn niakhiR a cainpil! > 't lliat IU
make tlw futlly nil iilcntr tlio llni' . "

t
IiAUOll-

Tlio Clrnnd TUnrnlinl Arrange * Ilia
Orilfr ofl'dvadci

The Krnndinimlml ot tlio Labor iliy par-

ade
-

and a number of Ills aides nut nt tlio Uato
City hull ulglit to arrnngo tha
details of tbo pnr.ulo on next Monday ,

1'ho details of tlio fornuitlon of the
pnuilo wcro oiitiouucod and places
assigned in the line to cncu or-
punliatloii

-
which Is to take ] art

its follows : ,
All nrjimlfatloiH will lo) In line at 8:30 a.m.

Tlio procession will move at V a. n. sliatji-
.vinsr

.
IIIVISION

Will form north 4il'iti llul uvcnuooii I'lftoonth
.

l ) liill of inoiintoil pollco.
Grand innr.-.lil : inil nldes.

Chief of i o lieu imil city put leu foioo-
.Muslml

.
l.'nlou biimJ.

J.lboilrear.-
Orntiira

.

of tliodny.-
olllclulUii

.
earrlajos.-

Olilof

.

nnilelly llru dciiiirliuunt ,

CiMitial labor union.
union , N . itw , ff. O Itojor ,

BKCONIl C1VIHION-

Will form oiiFtftvcnthitroct , south
avcnui-.tiiolm tuirlli.

Ancient Order ollllbornlnn band.
I roti moltluiV union. No. IW , ] jl. O'Oonmir.

.

Henry Oeorjjcns'iciiiblv ICnlitht.snf T abor , N'o.
) ." . , ) Siole.s , niiirslial.-

UliiM
.

< smll lisiuiJ liulixTS-
.MiichlnMts'

.

uiiloniind niipn'iitiucs , .r. It , llidI-
li'lil

-
, tnuiMlia-

l.Cartlepirtiiient.
.

. nwonibly Knlslils ol I alor ,
No.KU-J. J. Mllior. iiiarhnl.

Union I'nollti' ) usiotnlily KntKlits 3 ( Latoi1,
N'o. I07''l" Iticliard (floiiulni ; . immliiil.

Union I'uolllo ussi-mlily IdilnliU of J.abur ,

iiKittittl alii suoloty-
.Ltrolhuihood

.

ot Jiocoinotlvi1 Flitiiiun , No. l

.DIVISION.

l.
.

Will form on Kotirttenth Hired , north of
Capitol uveiiuo facing inutli

Walnut Hill tancl-
.Carpenters'

.
' 1111 loim , U , Ueiuhart marshal.-

I'liunliors'
.

union , 1anie.s IMcMtniis martini.'-
IMn

.
, sheet iron anil uoriiJeo ninlcurs1 uiilnii.-

Jliarlos
.

( Thorn imrsliul.-
Ooopom'

.
union N'o. 1

1'iiln tors' iiuluiiM Nos. '.' : md 1UI , Max Qoyc-

trouuru

-

DIVISION.
Will form on KOU itpoiilh sticet , soutliot OHI>-
Itoluvuiniu , la u Ins noilh.-

J
.

, 0. O. I'1 , band.-
llrlulilnyeM1

.
uiiioii. Sam litovrr innnliul.-

PlustercrV
.

union Stvrllug Kddluiiiun juars-
linl.

-
.

U L. and P. T. A. If. of I, . Charles lEosc-
nqulst

-
iimrslial-

.StonccutloiH
.

* union ,

Tin : IlKiicarilcrs-
.M'orldllorald

.

cirriun.-
EvcnlnK

.

Democrat carriers.-
VIFTII

.

nvtsiON.-
Vtll

.
fr rm nn Tli Irlonilill "it.iwtllrtrf.ll nf dm

) , l.iuliu south.-
Nn

.

vy band.
Cigar niaUcrsunlon , 1 raiiUII. Llnliigcr niar-

Hlllll.
-

.

Printing pressmen's union , E. Oastlo nmrsl-
'J'ullois' union , llolliiuiiiniunhul.-

llorsi'shoers'
.

union ,

riarncM and cclliir ninhcrH * union , I* ,

llronJIiinstiiiiirslinl.-
Hutcbors'iiiilon

.

, Voler llcsuii marshal
Slatlonary oiiKlncors-

.IiOtlt'r
.

currJur1 iiKwctatlon.-
OoloroilbarbiirM

.
* union IS. J'.Jolinnou
SIXTH DIVJSIO.N"

Will form on Thirteenth street , south of Capl'-
tolavoiinc , ficins north.

lie hem Ian band.-
MS

.
! KnlKliliof l.ubornsscmbly ,

4il'J Kiilclilior Labor assembly-
.Knljrlilsor

.

Clll Labor nsscinbly ,

TO-

OItoiavuiaii

liHof I.HbornBscinbly ,

litt of Lriliorusscnibly.S-
CII

.

Knlshtjof Labor assembly ,

WO KiilKhlsof Labor tissi'inbly ,

5.0 Kftlwlilsof Labor assembly ,

.los3( | > h Vtislvor , IMarsliiil ,

lavld Turvoy , Blaislinl.S-

EVHNTII
.

I11V1U1OX ( South OlHllllj )

Will form on Twulflli street , uortli of Capitol
avenue , fuel n ; South.J-

Ma
.

lc City cornet band.-
SainLul

.

J' , lrlgliaiiiiMur! > hal.-

r.ir.iiTii
.

DIVISION
Will form on rwelftli fitrL'otBoulli ot Capitol
uvcuuu , faolnp Is'ortb.-

Hixtli
.

ward band.-
Kariners1

.
all I unco.

NINTH DIVISION
Will form onElovciithstrecI , iiotth olCapltol-
u venue , fuclns South.

Kjcolslorbnnd.-
Cltl.ons

.

liicarrliios| and .

Somodinicultv was ejcix'rlencod in asc r-

talningwhoaro'tho
-

marshals of the various
ort'aiilzatlonj.aiulmunrof tlicmcro still with-
out

¬

an oftlcinl head. Those are expected to-
sclcet anmi'ihulnt once and report his iinino-
to the secretary of the Central Labor union.

The folloviiiK was announced ns the full
list of committees for the celebration

Executive Comniittco Gooi'k'o Willnrd ,
chairman ; Scbrini ? . secretary ; Julius
Mover treasurer ; Jiiimis M. Koimy , II. H.
Kir'hyV. . I ) Mussor aucl James U. Young.

James M" IConny frmiid nmrshal ; II. II-

.Ivirhy
.

, E. liOvcmil , .lames 13rophyAugu3b-
Bfenniw. . .Ijinea Kordyco , J. N. Jlaldwlii ,
Pder Kcni7A., II. Cmtner , RolanU Thorp
nnd 13. 11. Kuthei-ford , aldei.-

Conunltteo
.

on Misscr , .T.A. .
Giles , T , 13euiiitt , 1. Howies , T. Kclsey , L-

IIcrtonU'
-

. Southwell , J. Kelson
Grand stand .Autf ust Bccnnan , H. Thorpe ,

P. Swci'iioy , E. U'' , Rutherford , U. II. Kiruy ,
.T. Huhtin-

n.HncesJ.
.

. Gibl , Willittin Goodwin , H.-

Codv
.

, T . Ncrria , Orrin Decker.
Athletic sports -Kd O'Connor. OcorRQ-

Doinbnnvslti , 1. W. IJaldwin , A. Millor.
James II. Yoiin

Unruccno-J. l-Vanlt.
The follovlntr line ot march will bo ob-

Easton Capitol nvcnuoto Klntli street ,
south to Dough" , w t to Fifteen tli , to Jari-

inm
-

to Ninth , to Harnc.v , to Sixteenth , to-
Claric , counter-march on Sixteenth tollnrnpy-
nnd then disband after wlileh cars will be-

taken to tlio fair ground , wliero tbo i ro-

grammo
-

will be carried out

Cllj-

Mrs. . ( I. II. Kcllotft ? , of Larauilo ,

been Intorviowedln regard to Uio worWugoC

woman suirmso in tlmistato. . She dcelnros

that the Bt-cat mass of the women Aihooto
cannot ('Ivo any reason why they veto vlth
ono party rnthor tlian tlio other. Suwly this
assertion is too sweeping , They nil can at
least Rlvo that woman's' reason. "Uecauso , "

OfVIAHA.
LOAM A.ND TRUST

COMPA.NTT.Su-
bsorlbed

.

nd OuiirnnteculOBpltal. . , ,1500,000

Paid InCapltal. VOlW-

3nuysand iollH itocl nn lbon l8i nejotlatos-
ooinmurolul pneer ; rcculvtB inl cxecgte-
Htrustsj aots a tranHffr iiKtiit nnd triistw ol
corporatism , talios olartru of property , col-
lojis

-
taso-

rt.Omalia

.

Loan &TrustCo
BANK ,

S E Corner lOtli and Douglna Sta
a'lfbMrifedffi-
Linblllty olBtoeUioldfM. 2COOOi

6 Tor O nt Intoreit Ptilil onDnpoilts.
I'UANK J.bA-NUB. Owhier-

.OJlconl
.

A.U. AVyinaii , prosUU-titt J.J , Urown.
vlcprosldont , T.Vyioan , tronmror , _ .

DlrootorA..U , II. Sllllarrl. J , Jl-

lmwn. . Ouy O. , K.W. Muali , 'l' ""-
J. Kliubu.ll , Uuurtiu U , butu,


